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iJtmB welcomes new executive editor

effective March 1, 2012, Antony Porcino, Phd 
(cand.), assumed the position of executive editor of the 
International Journal of Therapeutic Massage & Body-
work. Antony’s affiliation with the IJTMB has included 
his membership on the Massage Therapy Foundation’s 
e-Journal Committee, his role as a contributing author to 
the journal, and his service as a member of the IJTMB’s 
Manuscript review Board. He currently serves as Proj-
ect director at CAMeo (Complementary Medicine 
education and outcomes Program), a joint University 
of British Columbia school of Nursing and BC Cancer 
Agency research project that provides complementary 
medicine education and knowledge translation for 
patients, their support persons, and health care provid-
ers at the BC Cancer Agency. Antony’s multifaceted 
academic and professional background in the manual 
therapy sciences bodes well for the current and future 
goals of the IJTMB. welcome aboard!

Also effective on March 1, 2012, Glenn M. Hymel, 
edd, LMT, transitioned to the IJTMB positions of 
senior Consulting editor and emeritus Founding 
executive editor. Glenn extends a heartfelt thanks to 
all concerned for the past opportunities to serve the 
massage and bodywork professions via this journal, 
and enthusiastically embraces the IJTMB’s current 
and future challenges as this publication continues 
to advance.

cAlendAr of recently-completed & 
forthcoming conferences

2011 AmtA national convention  
(post-convention listing)
October 19 – 22, 2011; Portland, OR

several of the continuing education options offered 
at the 2011 AMTA National Convention represented the 
research Track coordinated with the Massage Therapy 
Foundation. Included among these research-specific 
Ce options were the following sessions (presenters 
indicated parenthetically): “Massage Efficacy—Mayo 
Clinic Research and Results” (Brent Bauer, MD); “Re-
search Posters: How To Make Them, read Them, and 
Use Them” (Kim Goral-Stevenson); “Massage Therapy 
research in Hospital settings, with Massage Therapy 
Foundation Case Report Contest Winners” (Brent 
Bauer, Md; rosemary Chunco; dale Healey; Allison 
Mitchinson); “Fascia—what do we Know and what 
Do We Notice” (Thomas Findley, MD, PhD). In addi-
tion to the Ce options, AMTA-sponsored posters—with 
assistance from the Massage Therapy Foundation—
were also displayed. The Foundation’s post-convention 
workshop was titled “Integral Anatomy Intensive” and 
presented by Gil Hedley, Phd.

For further follow-up information and inquiries, 
please contact info@massagetherapyfoundation.org.

third international fascia research congress
March 28 – 30, 2012; Vancouver, BC, Canada

The 2012 Fascia Congress will, as always, center 
on the latest and best research on the human fasciae. 
Additionally— and recognizing the interests of cli-
nicians in gaining insights that will bear on practical 
applications—the program will be designed to in-
clude more presentation time to relating the research 
findings to clinical issues, particularly the practical 
applications of fascial layers. Principal sponsors 
and academic supporters of the Congress are as 
follows: Hosting sponsor—Massage Therapists’ 
Association of British Columbia (MTABC); 
Gold sponsor—Ida P. rolf research Foundation; 
Publishing sponsor—elsevier Publishing, Journal 
of Bodywork and Movement Therapies; silver 
sponsors—Massage Therapy Foundation and dr. 
rogers Prize; Academic supporters—American 
Academy of osteopathy, Philadelphia College of 
osteopathic Medicine, Ulm University, University 
of New england, & University of westminster—
school of Life sciences. For a complete list of spon-
sors, click here. For a complete list of supporting 
organizations, click here.

For further preliminary information, please visit 
http://www.fasciacongress.org/2012/. For those in-
terested in advanced preparation for this Third In-
ternational Fascia research Congress, the program 
books and dVds from the previous two fascia con-
gresses can be ordered at http://www.fasciacongress.
org/2009/dvd-book-purchase-pub.htm. 

2012 international research congress on 
integrative medicine & health
May 15 – 18, 2012; Portland Marriott 
Downtown Waterfront; Portland, OR

This meeting is sponsored by the Consortium of 
Academic Health Centers for Integrative Medicine 
(CAHCIM), and it also serves as the 7th International 
Congress on Complementary Medicine research. 

For further information, please visit www.
imconsortium-conference.org.

2012 AmtA national convention
October 3 – 6, 2012; Raleigh, NC

details regarding AMTA’s 2012 National 
Convention will be available around April 1, 2012.

2013 international massage therapy research 
conference— presented by the massage 
therapy foundation
April 25 – 27, 2013; Seaport Hotel and World 
Trade Center; Boston MA

The deadline for abstract submissions by prospec-
tive conference presenters is september 15, 2012. The 
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Call for Abstracts, inclusive of a submission template, 
is available as hyperlinked.

For further information pertaining to conference 
objectives and registration, please visit http://www.
massagetherapyfoundation.org/massage-research/
research-conference/.

nccAm/nih news & grAnt ApplicAtion 
Announcements

nccAm-funded/Administered research/
training grants for fy 2011

This table lists research and training grants funded 
or administered by NCCAM through Fiscal year 
2011. The results include both new and ongoing 
research, and projects titles link to abstracts. Also 
included are the archived research awards charts by 
fiscal year.

use of cAm in the united states
Approximately 38 percent of adults in the 

United states aged 18 years and over and nearly 
12 percent of U.s. children aged 17 years and 
under use some form of CAM, according to the 
2007 National Health Interview survey released 
in December 2008. This survey marks the first 
time questions were included on children’s use of 
CAM. http://nccam.nih.gov/news/camstats/2007/
camsurvey_fs1.htm.

Biology of manual therapies (r21)
Program Number: 87574
Sponsor: NCCAM
Synopsis: The sponsor invites applications that pro-
pose to investigate the basic science and mechanisms 
of action underlying the biomechanical, immuno-
logical, endocrinological and/or neurophysiological 
consequences of manual therapies, such as spinal 
manipulation, mobilization and massage therapy. This 
program will use the NIH exploratory/developmental 
(r21) grant mechanism. <s2s>
Deadlines: 01/07/2011, 02/16/2011, 05/07/2011, 
06/16/2011, 09/07/2011, 10/16/2011, . . . . , 01/07/2014. 
This program will expire on 01/08/2014.
Program URL: http://grants1.nih.gov/grants/guide/
pa-files/PA-10-210.html.

Biology of manual therapies (r01)
Program Number: 93621
Sponsor: NCCAM
Synopsis: The sponsor invites applications that pro-
pose to investigate the basic science and mechanisms 
of action underlying the biomechanical, immuno-
logical, endocrinological, and/or neurophysiological 
consequences of manual therapies, such as spinal 
manipulation, mobilization and massage therapy. This 
program will use the NIH research Project (r01) 
award mechanism. <s2s>

Deadlines: 01/07/2011, 02/05/2011, 05/07/2011, 
06/05/2011, 09/07/2011, 10/05/2011, . . . . , 01/07/2014. 
This program will expire on 01/08/2014.
Program URL: http://grants1.nih.gov/grants/guide/
pa-files/PA-10-209.html.

preliminary clinical studies in preparation  
for large interventional trials of 
complementary and Alternative medicine 
(cAm) therapies (r34)
Program Number: 07174
Sponsor: NCCAM
Synopsis: The sponsor invites applications for early 
phase clinical research and development on high pri-
ority CAM interventions. This mechanism is intended 
to support the development of methodology and the 
preliminary data needed for planning and design of 
subsequent, larger randomized clinical trials, cluster 
randomized trials or cohort studies. This mechanism 
is not appropriate for support of randomized clinical 
trials to test or determine efficacy. It is appropriate 
for development of preliminary studies that will con-
tribute to the design of either efficacy or real-world 
effectiveness studies. This FoA will utilize the r34 
grant mechanism. <s2s>
Deadlines(s): 02/16/2012, 05/07/2012, 06/16/2012, 
09/07/2012, 10/16/2012, 01/07/2013, . . . , 09/07/2013. 
This program will expire on september 8, 2013.
Program URL: http://grants1.nih.gov/grants/guide/
pa-files/PAR-10-163.html.

depArtment of heAlth & humAn 
services (hhs)/nih

nih clinical trial planning grant program  
(r34) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.do?&
mode=VIEW&flag2006=false&oppId=47412.

mechanisms, models, measurement, and 
management in pain research (r21) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.do?&
mode=VIEW&flag2006=false&oppId=49755.

mechanisms, models, measurement, and 
management in pain research (r03) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.do?&
mode=VIEW&flag2006=false&oppId=49763.

mechanisms, models, measurement, and 
management in pain research (r01) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.do?&
mode=VIEW&flag2006=false&oppId=49764.

NIH Support for Conferences and Scientific 
meetings (parent r13/u13) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.do?&
mode=VIEW&flag2006=false&oppId=50936.
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shift Award: small Businesses helping 
investigators to fuel the translation  
of Scientific Discoveries [SBIR:  
r43/r44] grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.
do?&mode=VIew&oppId=52507.

preliminary clinical studies in preparation for 
large interventional trials of complementary 
and Alternative medicine (cAm) therapies  
(r34) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.
do?&mode=VIew&oppId=53502.

nidA research education program for 
clinical researchers and clinicians  
(r25) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.
do?&mode=VIew&oppId=53878.

international research ethics education  
and curriculum development Award  
(r25) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.
do?&mode=VIew&oppId=53934.

translating Basic Behavioral and social 
science discoveries into interventions to 
improve health-related Behaviors  
(r01) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.
do?&mode=VIew&oppId=59057.

translational research to help older Adults 
maintain their health and independence in the 
community (r21) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.
do?&mode=VIew&oppId=71733.

translational research to help older Adults 
maintain their health and independence in the 
community (r01) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.
do?&mode=VIew&oppId=71734.

mentored clinical scientist research career 
development Award (parent k08) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.
do?&mode=VIew&oppId=86541.

depArtment of heAlth & humAn 
services (hhs)/Agency for heAlth  
cAre reseArch & QuAlity (AhrQ)

AhrQ grants for health services research 
dissertation program (r36) grant

Visit http://www07.grants.gov/search/search.do?&
mode=VIEW&flag2006=false&oppId=48586.

AdditionAl Announcements/reminders

massage therapy foundation introduces  
new website

The Massage Therapy Foundation welcomes you to 
its recently redesigned website. The new site is indeed 
multifaceted and inclusive of such features as an integrat-
ed blog, a rotating homepage, and an event calendar.

massage therapy foundation’s 2012 
community service grants

The Massage Therapy Foundation invites appli-
cants for its 2012 Community service Grants. The 
submission deadline is April 1, 2012. Guidelines are 
available via the hyperlink provided above.

reminder: iJtmB indexed in pubmed central 
and Quertle

The first of two editorials in the IJTMB’s March 
2011 issue announced in detail the inclusion of this 
journal in NIH’s PubMed Central and its open-access 
affiliated Quertle database, the latter of which provides 
a semantic-based option to the more conventional ex-
clusive use of keywords for literature searches. PubMed 
Central and Quertle are now in addition to the following 
six databases already indexing this journal: directory 
of open Access Journals, Crossref, Healthindex, Index 
Copernicus, Google scholar, and Hinari.

reminder: outbound linking feature Added to 
the iJtmB’s html entries

As announced previously, beginning with the decem-
ber 2010 issue, an outbound linking option has been added 
to the HTML version of each editorial/article entry.

Specifically, this feature provides a direct outbound 
link from a referenced article in an IJTMB entry to 
Crossref, PubMed Central, and/or PubMed if indeed 
that given article in the reference list is included in one 
or more of the three aforementioned databases.
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